Effects of seasonal dynamics and silvicultural practice on ammonification of arginine, one of the proteinogenic amino acids, were assessed in surface organic H-horizon of three Norway spruce pure stands in medium altitudes (600 -660 m a.s.l.). Contents of ammonium ions NH 4 + measured monthly in the field and contents of NH 4 + after laboratory incubation of these samples with arginine were taken as dependent variables in ANOVA and in linear regression model using generalised linear model. The aim of the analyses was to determine the significance of decomposition of this amino acid in H-horizon of forest soils and to determine categorical and continuous predictors which influence intensity of the ammonification. Laboratory experiments confirmed its close link to seasonal dynamics, as well as to forest management; however the last mentioned was firstly found as less significant when compared within whole season. As regards to seasonal dynamics in forest soils, the highest amount of ammonium ion was released in May and the lowest in July. As regards to the silvicultural practice applied, more ammonium ion was released under mature spruce monoculture, especially in August and May; in the young stands, the method of thinning had no effect on the ammonium ion release. However, the arginine ammonification was found to be influenced by ammonium nitrogen content (slight, less significant negative correlation) and by soil water content (stronger positive significance), especially in the stand with thinning from below. This was concluded to be caused by changes in stand microclimate in function of the silvicultural practice.
Introduction
Nitrogen is an essential element for plant growth (Wang et al. 2007 ). Mineralization and nitrification of soil nitrogen directly affects his income by plants and losses at the interface plant and soil environment (Yang et al. 2008) . Soil microorganisms and enzymes are responsible for maintaining soil fertility through degradation and mineralization of organic matter. Changes in conditions for plant growth, such as silvicultural measures necessary aging stands, can cause changes in microbial communities and their biochemical activity and affect the availability of nutrients for plants (Singh & Singh 2005; Novák et al. 2015) . Ammonification of arginine has a significant relationship with the soil microbial biomass and affects their biochemical activity (Davis et al. 1978; Alef & Kleiner 1986; Singh & Singh 2005) .
Arginine is one of the more than 300 naturally occurring amino acids and only 20/21 of them occur in *Corresponding author. Ladislav Holik, phone: +420 545 134 034 proteins solely in the form of L-α-amino acids (except glycine which has no chiral carbon) (Moe 2013) . The combination of these proteinogenic amino acids form all known proteins. After apearance of dead organic matter in soil, proteinogenic amino acids begin to decompose. Ammonification is an important initial stage of organic matter mineralization when proteins and other organic compounds containing amino groups are decomposed by proteolytic enzymes to amino acids which are further deaminated to ammonium ion NH 4 + (Abdelal 1979; Bonde et al. 2001; Lin & Brookes 1999) .
The presented study deals with seasonal dynamics of ammonification of arginine, one of the proteinogenic amino acids, in Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst., Pinaceae) monocultures and the applied silvicultural practice in medium altitudes. The study was focused on the surface organic H-horizon. mination of ammonium nitrogen in soil extract was performed by Kučera et al. (2013) . Determination of mass water content (w) was performed according to Zbíral et al. (2010) .
Statistical processing
The key to clarify the relationship between arginine ammonification detected by means of arginine deaminase, the H-horizon of three studied spruce forests throughout the vegetation season was ANOVA, correlation analysis and regression analysis (GLM). Individual dependent variables were the contents of ammonification products (NH 4 + ) as measured each month and the laboratory-determined values of arginine ammonification in the same soil samples. The arginine ammonification analysis was carried out using two grouping variables: i) months, for the seasonal dynamics, and ii) spruce stands differing in age and the applied silvicultural practice (SilvPra) and finally two continuous variables: i) soil water content and ii) ammonium nitrogen content, which were considered as well predicting factors.
ANOVA was performed as one-way (with the factor being either the month or the silvicultural practice applied) or two-way (the month and the silvicultural practice are tested simultaneously) without and with interactions. The null hypothesis was tested via the p-value and the Tukey´s HSD test was used as the multiple comparison post-hoc procedure, with the significance level alpha = 0.05 (conf. level = 0.95). When the direct dependences were studied, the test determined the differences between the individual datasets as statistically significant in all performed analyses of variance.
Relations between observed variables were analysed using Spearman´s correlation coefficient r s , compared with critical value with significant level alpha = 0.05 with two-tailed probabilities.
Dependence of arginine ammonification was analysed with use of generalised linear model (GLM) with Gamma distribution and inverse link function. To select optimal model for the dependence explanation, we used AIC: Akaike's an information criterion (Sakamoto et al. 1986 ) and vif: variance inflation factors (Fox & Monette 1992) . The statistics were carried out in Statistica Cz, version 12 and R software environment, version 3. 
Results
In general, the highest ammonium ion content was found in MSS in August and in May. In other months the content was similar. In STFA and STFB the differences were not as significant except for July and May (Fig. 1) . One-
Material and methods

Site description and soil sampling
The research was carried out at the Rájec-Němčice Ecosystem Station, the Drahanská vrchovina uplands (the Czech Republic), located at 49° 29´ N and 16° 43´ E at an altitude of 600 -660 m a.s.l. Geological subsoil is acid granodiorite, soil type Dystric Cambisol (IUSS Working Group WRB 2006), humus form Humic Mormoder (Klinka et al. 1997) . Mean annual air temperature is 6.5 °C and the mean annual sum of precipitation is 717 mm. From the viewpoint of forestry, the ecosystem station belongs to the 4th forest vegetation zone (firbeech vegetation zone); forest type Fageta quercina abietina.
The middle-aged stand was divided into several experimental plots (25 × 25 m) where different silvicultural practices were carried out. Primarily, seedlings were planted with the spacing 2.5 × 2 m on the clearing after felling of the previous mature spruce stand. The spruce stand, aged 33 years, was tended by strong thinning from above and from below with the intensity of 30%. The initial planting density was 4200 trees per ha, tending felling was performed in 1986, 2002 and 2010, reducing the density to 2381 trees per ha.
Three study plots were chosen among silvicultural management practices (SilvPra): i) MSS -mature spruce stand, 105 years, monoculture; ii) STFA -stand thinned from above (middle-aged stand thinned from above), 33 years, monoculture; iii) STFB -stand thinned from below (middle-aged stand thinned from below), 33 years, monoculture. The data collection was performed with the aim to focus on the arginine ammonification process inside the soil system in relation to stand and soil microclimate including MONTH (with categories Apr -April, May, Jun -June, Jul -July, Aug -August, Sept -September) and SilvPra (with categories STFA, STFB and MSS) as qualitative predicting variables and selected soil properties (see below) as quantitative predicting variables. As well, the soil was sampled from organic H horizons (IUSS Working Group WRB 2006) from each SilvPra treatment (one samling plot per treatment) each MONTH through the year 2014 as mixed sample in five repetitions per sampling plot using surface preparation method. The sampling depth was from 2.5 to 4 cm depending on stratigraphy of surface organic horizons. In the laboratory, the naturally-moist samples were sieved through a 5 mm sieve, mixed and stored at 5 °C.
Soil analysis
Determination of arginine ammonification rate (Alef & Kleiner 1986 ) was based on soil samples incubated with arginine producing the ammonium which is extracted with potassium chloride solution and determined colorimetrically after addition of chromogenic reagents. Deter-way ANOVA found both variables significant: MONTH as well SilvPra with p-values < 0.002 and < 0.0002, respectively (Fig. 2) . Statistically significant differences were found in three comparisons: i) May -September; ii) May -June; iii) August -September. The differences between variables were even more significant using two-way ANOVA (either without or with interactions when p-values for both variables were < 1.02e −5 and < 2e −15
, respectively). Therefore, from the viewpoint of seasonal dynamics (i.e. in case of individual months), ANOVA rejected the null hypothesis of the correlation of the statistical data sets and, simultaneously influence of seasonal dynamics of ammonium concentration depends on silvicultural practice.
For silvicultural practice and soil ammonium ion statistically insignificant differences in the content of NH 4 + in both young stands, with a slightly higher value observed in the stand thinned from below. In the comparison of the young stands with the mature stand, the differences were statistically significant with the higher content of NH 4 + always found in the mature stand.
The one-way ANOVA for the ammonium ion content revealed differences between MONTH, as well SilvPra (Fig. 2) . Significantly the highest content of NH 4 + was found in the samples collected in May and in August (without mutual significant difference) compared to the June and September.
The ammonium production after addition of arginine was markedly higher in September (Fig. 3) . Results of seasonal dynamics of arginine ammonification in laboratory conditions (Fig. 4) are characterized by marked differences within the season. The highest values of the ammonification were detected in September followed by May. These two months were far more active in ammonification, especially the September. One-way ANOVA of arginine ammonification found the SilvPra as none-significant variable. However, twoway ANOVA revealed significant differences both between the individual MONTH and SilvPra (p-values were <2e −16 and 0.00115, respectively). The differences were insignificant only in three cases (in descending order August vs. July, August vs. June; June vs. July). In descending order, in September, the intensity was markedly higher compared to July, August, June and May. The lowest activity was found in July followed by August and June. , respectively. Regarding silvicultural practices applied at the studied plots, the two-way ANOVA revealed more significant differences between both middle-aged and mature stand and rather equal values of the arginine ammonification when compared the middle-aged treatments (STFA vs. STFB).
As regards seasonal dynamics, the arginine ammonification was significantly different in two-way ANOVA both without and with interactions (p <2e
−16
). Regarding the minimum values, the data from field and from laboratory were consistent in the summer months when the low amount of ammonium ion in soil corresponded to the low decomposition of arginine in the laboratory.
More ammonium ion was released in soil under the mature spruce monoculture compared to the young stands. Relation between arginine ammonification and its expected higher intensity in the mature stand was not confirmed. In the laboratory experiment, higher arginine ammonification was also found in the soil from the mature stand.
Ammonium nitrogen can be considered a product of arginine ammonification and thus it is expectable that its increased concentration is a result of increased ammonification. Conversely, it can be regarded as a predictor ) in the months of May to September (MONTH) and various types of management (SilvPra); two final models, including two continuous variables w: soil water and N-NH 4 + (m1) and one continuous variable w: soil water (m2) are given below. The test criteria are described using vif (variance inflance factor), AIC (Akaike's an information Criterion) and R 2 (coefficient of determination). Statistically significant p-value are highlighted in Italic font. MSS -mature spruce stand, STFA -stand thinned from above, STFB -stand thinned from below. of arginine ammonification which gets stronger with decreasing concentration of N-NH 4 + in soil. Another significant predictor of arginine ammonification is water, or, more precisely, water content. Intensity of arginine ammonification under significant influence of water content, both within the whole monitored season and within the individual months (Table 1) , with the exception of May when this relationship showed statistically nonsignificant negative correlation. Very strong correlation of water content and arginine ammonification is evident also from the aspect of SilvPra, being the least distinctive in STFA (thinning from above) and the strongest in MSS (mature stand). Intensity of arginine ammonification in relation to the content of N-NH 4 + is characterized by a reverse trend, accompanied by a higher number of negative correlation coefficients in the individual months and overall inversely proportional trend in SilvPra, where the only statistically significant correlation coefficient was found in STFA.
Relationships between arginine ammonification and predicting factors (soil moisture, ammonium nitrogen content, MONTH, SilvPra) are described through a generalized linear model ( Table 2 ). The two considered models, of which the first one (m1) covers the influence of water content and content of N-NH 4 + and the second one (m2) only water content as continuous variables, show the effects of MONTS and SilvPra on arginine ammonification. In m1, the effect of N-NH 4 + concentration was classified as insignificant (p = 0.287766) -despite to high coefficient of determination R 2 . After elimination of ammonium content from the model (m2), the p-value for w (water content) slightly increased, while the importance of the individual months as predictors of arginine ammonification decreased. Variance inflation factor (vif) indicated multicollinearity of regressors MONTH in the case of m1, which was removed together with the factor N-NH 4 + (vif < 10 and close to 5). In the m2 model, the markedly lowest value is the AIC indicating an insignificant difference in the explanatory power of the models.
After close inspection of the relationships (Fig. 5,  Fig. 6 ) between the individual parameters by regression 
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L. Holik et al. / Cent. Eur. For. J. 63 (2017) 66-72 analysis, the content of ammonium nitrogen also shows negative correlation, nevertheless, for the final model it seems to be an insignificant predictor. According to Table  1 , the link between arginine ammonification and content of ammonium nitrogen was the closest in August while in the other months it was more or less indifferent. In August, the dependency is markedly negative at a very low content of N-NH 4 + and with its increasing concentration, the link between the intensity of arginine ammonification and concentration of ammonium nitrogen assumes an opposite trend: although the overall intensity of arginine ammonification increases, it becomes negatively dependent on N-NH 4 + concentration while in the same period, the role of water content increases. From the aspect of SilvPra, there is closer dependency (negative again) of arginine ammonification on the content of ammonium N in the thinned (younger) stands. Firstly, they are predetermined by their generally low maximum content of N-NH 4 + in soil (max. 42 µg g −1 dry mass) compared to MSS, secondly, the negative correlations prevailing here (stronger in the younger thinned stands) correspond to the fact that the maximum ammonification of arginine in MSS does not exceed 8.8 µg N-NH 4 + g −1 hr −1 , while in STFA and STFB it reaches more than 12 or even 18 µg N-NH 4 + g −1 hr −1
, respectively, precisely at the end of the vegetation season in September. From the above said it can be concluded that the tendency to ammonify arginine decreases with stand age as well as with increasing overall content of ammonium nitrogen.
The relation between water content and arginine ammonification is markedly positive as with increasing water content, intensity of ammonification increases, with the trend culminating in September (Fig. 6b) . A slight decrease of ammonification (negative relation to water content) was observed in May; at the beginning of the vegetation season, still indifferent reaction of soil biota to changes in water content is to be expected, while at the end of summer, it culminates. Of the stand types (Fig. 6a) , the closest relation appeared in STFB; in case of STFA and MSS, the trend is less significant and markedly steady.
Discussion
Stand thinning leads to higher penetration of light through the canopy, which provokes higher activity and increased population density of soil biota (Tang et al. 2005; Vranová et al. 2010) . Thus the overall potential of soil for arginine ammonification increases as well. In this context, it is possible to identify two, or eventually three factors considerably determining the ammonification of arginine in forest soils under spruce stands: (1) content of N-NH 4 + , when with its increased content, the "motivation" of soil biota to obtain ammonium nitrogen from an amino-acid by such energy-intensive way decreases -from the aspect of statistical significance it cannot be seen as implicitly significant; (2) type of forest management, or more precisely, its consequences in the form of stand and soil microclimate alterationthinning operations that ensure better opening-up of the canopy and subsequent reaction of soil biota in the form of increased activity and population growth (Vesterdal et al. 1995; Gömöryová et al. 2014) ; and (3) water content (Bonde at al. 2011) . Hence, the arginine ammonification culminates at optimum conditions, i.e. at increased water content, generally lower content of ammonium nitrogen and in soil environment with higher population density following a thinning operation.
There is a knowledge gap in the present literature about the direct impact of arginine ammonification on forest soil and availability of nitrogen. Arginine is an important proteinogenic amino acid; and its hydrolysis may play a significant role in nitrogen cycling in forest soils (Moe 2013) . From the obtained results it is evident that the controlled laboratory experiments confirmed its seasonal dynamics, as well as its close link to forest management, but also to contextual soil properties, such as soil water content and ammonium nitrogen content.
Measurements carried out in the framework of this study confirm the findings of studies by other authors. For example, Edwards et al. (2006) or Weintraub & Schimel (2005) describe an increase in microbial activity and thus microbial nitrogen in the fall, in early spring its rapid decline and then its increase again during the late spring (May). Pandey & Singh (2006) also indicate a close correlation between arginine deaminase activity and respiratory activity of the soil and the amount of carbon in the soil.
Conclusions
The presented study generally confirmed the ammonification of arginine as significantly depending on seasonal dynamics, forest management and soil properties such as soil water content and ammonium nitrogen content. As the arginine is considered as a significant source of nitrogen after the decomposition of proteins, our findings can be regarded as important for nitrogen cycling control, as well as for its availability for soil biota and plants in consequence. In the case of the spruce forest type, arginine seems to copy the trend of intensifying decomposition with the late spring increase of temperatures (after the winter) and with the increasing amount of dead organic matter at the end of the vegetation season. Beside to the seasonal weather variation, the arginine ammonification significantly depends on stand microclimate being influenced by forest management (technique of thinning), which surprisingly can partially even hide the effect of the season (month). The results of observed seasonal dynamics of arginine ammonification in soil H-horizon in spruce monocultures of different ages and silvicultural practices in medium altitudes support the longstanding perception of ammonification of proteinogenic amino acids as an important part of dead organic matter decomposition.
